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UNIX Permissions

1. Consider the following portion of a directory tree. Shown for each file is its name, an indication of whether or

not the file is a directory, the owner, the group owner, and the file permissions. File permissions are represented

as an octal number containing three digits.

Name Directory (y/n) Owner Group Permissions

/home/auser/ y auser student 731

/home/auser/topfile n auser student 544

/home/auser/subdir/ y auser student 150

/home/auser/subdir/filea n auser student 445

/home/auser/subdir/subsubdir/ y auser student 411

/home/auser/subdir/subsubdir/filea n auser student 744

Indicate whether or not each of the following accesses would be allowed. The table below indicates for each

request, the process username, the process group, the file being accessed, and the type of access requested. As-

sume no access is denied because of the protections on a directory above /home/auser/. Assume auser and

buser are in the student group (that owns the files above). Assume cuser is not in a group with auser.

Username Group File Access

auser student /home/auser/topfile Write

auser student /home/auser/subdir/ Create a file named filec

auser student /home/auser/subdir/filea Read

buser student /home/auser/ List directory contents

buser student /home/auser/topfile Read

buser student /home/auser/subdir/ Create a file named filec

cuser staff /home/auser/subdir/subsubdir/filea Read

2. Suppose that a process with username bradford and group pilgrims wants to execute the binary

/opt/projects/pilgrims/dinnershow.exe.

Name Owner Group Applied bits Required value

/opt/ root root

/opt/projects/ root root

/opt/projects/pilgrims/ root pilgrims

/opt/projects/pilgrims/dinnershow.exe bradford pilgrims

3. For each file and directory above, in the space provided, indicate which set (user, group, world) of bits is applied

for the request and which bits (r,w,x) must be set in order for the process to be able to execute the binary. Assume

that the name of the file is known to the executing process (so no directory listing is required) and specify bit

values that allow the execution while providing no unnecessary access to the file or its ancestor directories.

4. Is it possible that every user can read the file /afile if it has permissions: 404? How about 440? If not, explain

why not. If so, indicate what restrictions can be placed on the group membership and file ownership to ensure

the file can be read by all users.
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